
AJT[/rKAs 331 AJIgIXAS

tJtvlxAs ("t6o, iE Psri, Ajivaks), 6 Doo'b'nhE '
^i""t *.t *ricl mso i! loltherlr Ildio at' lhe tiE€
ot the BuddLs. [ho foud€r of wbioh was tho !€3ch5!
L.-*. ;,, i# p"u GcripiuEs as !,lakkhali Gosal3
*J i" ih*..i ttu .ruio.; cdal4 MaD.khdiputrs I4
p"rr *'* C.""t" ""reB 

6€ oEo of th6 si: bsr€tical
t€&h4 so Sequduitly refoned to toaetbd ''
a few etateuonts ir Pili. ead a lrgq au'6b€r i!
ih€ JaiE iott€, sllow E to rocoE;mct sooothiag of
tho biodsohv of chiB r€Iiglou6 losdot. Both 8o@o8
* tr'-*'r'J** ofhl,,nEb biflh, aEd e'iv€ ecoutu
ofhiB orizia vhich @ €vidsDtlv bsed oE fanciftI
;a;.I"d* of bi! rm6r. B6 appoars to h-ave

ti""ao L xcsiic iE osllv lifo, asd fo! a vhit6 h6
* u".."i.*a Eitb veilA66rs. tho Nige+tb8
lletsDuris of Buddhim, bofo.6 tho ]atto! iosch*
b6o; to lav clsib to full 6dlirtrl,€DD€ot, ed t b€

"^ii"a u.t i"rr". Tho ipo Mtics am sid lo hsvs
soeon 6i! yosl. tosol.hq, EMdtrilg froE P)sco to
.1*e '. ua e aual* of Etorie e€ l,old aboot tloi,
;dv@tur6. iD which G@6is ususllv aPP€a$ a a
tiirii*ri*utT-uria"t vl[.'v riit a' 'n".s disputo';bou! th€ Posibrlity of Lho reanirotioo

Att€! Ieseirs tb6 coDpMy of VtudhMem'
Gosdta is 6$d io hovo porformed o PeoBDco of sk
6oEl.hs'dlrtioE, froE-Phich he &quir€d 6 c6nain
deI,]€ ofeD6lhuEaa iasrqbt Md Essical Powor '.
MMciDat6d boias. aod bosaD io DaIe ooav6rl,€.
uost oi his life si to&hu-Es sp6dt 6t SdvBttbi'
in th6 vo*shoD of . pot[€.-dobm, DMed }IeI'_
hct6. eoomnliv s dr6voL€d Isy.di&iplo?. It is
.t*. rrii'ovsr. it"L, lik6 ibo Bdddls abd }raht-
wi!a, ho sIEo irs ll€d *idoly tlEougho{t th€
cMEo€ va116y. E6 gaiD6d 6upPor[ frod groups of
ae6ii6 {iJeds in otisi6Do6, Pbo looLed back to 6
numb€r of fo;or ts&boE ech s Nuds VM.ba
ed Itiss Ssnki@6, who66 @66 !,s frequoDtly Eor'
iionod Fith that of GosEls iD th6 Psli Ecliptu!8 '.

A dotsilod Ecaout of GosEl,'s last days is givsE
iD th6 Jein Ana{4rari sri ta. ho@ whicb it aPP6d
that ho di€d of fovo!, sft€r 8p@dirg sixt ob yoars
s s ;@. fh6 store. strippod of its dupoEaiual
aad imoacedisl o1e-aoats-,-a€sociat-€s th; dosrh of
coseis i"iih a 6€rcs a.suEoat eiih Mshaeil& ia
vhich LLo prot oriEts @E sPPort d by ihsi!
Iseootiv6 fouowoE, ud iD Fhich two Jala EoDlrE
t^.i th6ir lii6.- Ir.grod that Dl.il this ilcidoDt

JaiB ud A iivikss had booa fsillv closolv a6soc i'i€d 'but {om Di,- oE thor€ wss a Lr6sch botweou th.
!\ro @t€. Ttr6 Aiivi}e Lh6rEEelvos sPPqoltly
.IsiE6d that Gosalt diod f'oe l,he duicidal Ajivika
De!@co Lnom 4 ' t-he PwoD.itLE' ldte apiiag6\
;hich in iLB fild stsc6 iqvolvod th€ loLal sbst€niior
ftuE aU Uouids'o. 'Tb6E i! !€soo !o b€tiw€ bhal
tbo d6ath df G6ale occd6d 6bo.tly b€fors thst of
tbo Buddhs, eld that th€ accouni i! tho .Ir'atut_
ani^;bbdw Srta oC tb6 Buddhs'6 hoariDg o{
ihs d6stb of Nts&4!ba Nabputts o! MahdviB rr
sctuoly @fos b tno Dsrs ofthe d666lt of Gosels rt.

The o!do! olnekod aoD'ks 6ateblisbod by GosEls
or tho bsi,s of Lb6 6Eli6r @oLio ttoup6 hsd Euch
ir col]uoE with cb6 JuiDs. Tho to@ irr_ut4 has
.oEol-is@ booa tsloa I a dmaatory 6Pilbotr',
but Ev v6ll bsv6 b€oD sdop[€d to hdical,o ih6
lifolo;'clq&'ota! of tho wopE i6k6E Lv rho .6.jivi.k!
;;i;. Liiviks raolks spp6s to heeo b6b
iEftist€d by hE!j4]< Eh6i! h8i! Px-lled ou! by [ho
!@t€ ti.dd ly oihor pEiDful ordoallrr. LiLe lho
liciutara .laiu thoi w€N aoroallv coEPl6t€lv
.sf6d. Thsv Delfor6d liEomus fast8 md abo
asr6liii€€ ;f'tha tglha'soeo tryor' ilcludins
D€Duc6 i, luqo osrih6n lDts r'. Th€y ello EPPoar
L Uvo had @rot dasicsl [d of a tetrio
.ha8ci€ru. Tboe livod cbi6flv iE @EEnriti6s'
buc lhoro wer6 sb; Bolitarv Aiii'ikss' who dwl! io
th6 doDth! of th6 forst'sl'. ApPsEu[lv thov e]so
Draotdrd ritual st,,eina ed daacilglo. ThouSh
ir.r rav of tifo B€€o; lo lav6 b€ou i, ihootv
sustalo d. iho sxtft@,.ij!.iktra9!&3 &t9-qccr!!6r,
in Buitalhist aad JaiNoureos eliko of laxitJ4-end
immolslitv. iE EdttoE of dioi 4nd snsl $laiioE5,
ead jhov.-es€a oft€; to havo &lDd .s a3tlolo8Es-
or forttine lallsEs ". Ttov sPp€u to he* o'd6
e;sl 6foft6 to gain ibo supPori of tb6 laibr, Md
ah6ir hoeholdor sdhNals v@ rlEsroE aDd
i..dusEiial. Ai r6eEi d!fine!!6 BtllldbLa lifetirie
th6 -&iiviksa seoE to bsv6 b@o tb6 rqosl, B€riou.
;vsrs'of tho Budd-hist Sg4ehE- Tho BlIdd.hE ie
sid to have ciiicisod ihsra s6v6!€ly, ,,t!d io heva
foesLrEbaa],I, tnbir[h.s folihoEr' Tboro..e'
irowwer. ovor:al DasseEEB which iEplv coola6'
n*ilfti6adl!' mietio* U"t.eoa Buddhilt€ ud
,{itvit*. mG ea Ailwila tavam i3 rsordod e
aifu o asal to the BDddb ud hb followot' r!,
i"a [i"s ei-ui.sr" of ]tsssdbB tu Eaid oD oE6
.E*ioni to heve fod tbs BuddhiEt Otd6t at the
iii .J .t t Er"i:t. *c€tio s. A frisDdll AiiviLa
snloEcod th; Buddhe's PsriEirEoa to Dho th6ro
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AJJEAT TIX'A trIGA SUTTA AJtrUI{A

Like tho BuddhiEt, ibo Ajivikas 5€€a io hseo
diBpDesr€d ir hdiE by s- srs.dusl Plocess of
ssi;ilstioa. Ii would sssE ttrat those lraa.loe
rlich had devolopod thoistic toldsncios rem
abdorbed by Ysi4ts;visE, vhil6 t]rcso which 6till
tsintsinod'tho ;risiEl arhoim of Ual.khsli
GosEls Dors€d with t-ho DissEbsru Jsir.6 ; Possiblv
o!b€! .a.iiviks e.oups wiro swalloEed uP bv
E6di€vs[ tn tlisE -sith vhiah tn6v h3d soEo
,6aity.r. PeEbap6 ljliikisa hsd BoEo i!flusLco
io 6D.i*siog r"t"li,t'tond@ci6 iII soEe braEcho€
of Eildu iho;abt, but iis iEnuoE@ oE lai6r Philo'
rcphy aad roligion vas celtsiDly sught, aEd iher€
i6 t}o ovidoEoo th6t Buddhism ra ow6! aPpre'-
sblv sff@t€d bv it. BuddhisE, Jaiaism ud
Aiiviki.m. l,hleo noa-b!6hbsaic EvBt€s aPPeGEg
d ibe Es;o ti6o and ia iho iaoi rsgioo of hdia'
hawo had wory diEor€nt bistoEis.-iho 6t6t has
b6cooe oDo oith6 stosi susioEs of lho vo'ld, tho
rocond has survivoa as s srosu if t1ot i"sigdicsni

-/ 
r€ct i! tho laad of its oligiD, -hilq th6 thnd i, oElv

- lotE€ldbqod ia tho Pptomics of its oPPonata.

A' L 3^sEAx'

BBI,IooB!?EY: A. L. Bsha,m's Eisroq @ul
DNtt M oJ the Aiioik@ (Lrdon, l95l) is rho oDlv-
moroqrsDh oo iho Et bj@t. ImporuMi revi5G or
this ;orl, $iticisiEs cortsin oflts iqt€rPtoEsUioD!
m thoso of W. Schubri.e (ZDM6 vol. 104' IS54'
pp. 25H3) ed EoloD N. JohlME IJAOS. !ol' 71'
1954, pp. 63-5).

Th6 host iaDorlsat @li6r srudi66 of tho ijivikss
a6 thoso of -li. F. R. BoelD]o (^jiviks, .e-Rr. I'
DD.259-69) eDd B. M Bsrua t1aa Ajisiks. Jorrul
;i th" D";,1,"'.,,1 o/ ,.fier,, Cslcvtta UDiv6Bilv'
f, tezo,'pp. l-ao)-- Yery velusblo fo!-ih€ sErdv
.i tr'. tailc'o,ma lo ib; ri$ of tho Ajivits iE

A. K. Wdd6-!, 'Oa [ho lolstiorBbiPs tEtv@a €arlv
Buddhim oDd o!ho! coDt6EPo;ry svstoos'in

' ASO-C,S. X'rIII, 1956, PP. 43-F3.

AJJEATTIIrAITGA 8InTA, narro giv@ j! th€

- Sttdz-sdnddLd (No. ?6) !o iho sixt€olth discor.lls6
of tho litua<*'19 f.). Tt6 discot 

'€6 
is oo PrcP6!

drr6niioD fuoai.di@ l]6ik rra). Th€r€ is Dothing 3o

h6lDtuI to iho ttai.6 (6.*rd) I soniqtu@ikard
fot'tho alisi!,(oeDt of ibe goal. The dieouEo
i! 60 DEEod in *'o Suua',ancahd Probablv b€ceus
Mhmtu ikntdiE .3jd io tbo 6uLta to b6 ar illBard

;lslirt @iJ1$uilr'aisdl Tbo a&ui@ of Ll\a
Ir;tuadkd @llg it Scklt& Sttll4.

AJJEOEIRA' Dl s of & fsbulous 6sh Etui'ionod
i ii-uina,i"r*,.,,* Jdk ka lJ. Y ' 462) I o4o ot
tho si! EoEE!6. 6sh which livod i! tb6 ocoe a!
nn6 tim6- Th6v wor€ Laowa ss -A!sada' Ti@da,
a;iloua"". r,-!ti, Minsab sEd TirailiPingsls, lh€
6;t tht@ bobs 6"0 huDdr€d loag])8 i! e:t€!t atrd
tl. "it "" 

iu*E tu"*""d l6ssuos lobs. rh€ rord
di;h6l'drd tSkL- dbh dvaludr@) occlEiEs u rDo

i'i"""a oli. 233) ;d M nid4pdnh4 1176' 3691

Eoa; ' ;*6lloFirs' aDd th6 M6o ;,s obvioulv
de€cliptivo, me@ilg ' sPauo*e! '.

AJJEOtrASA, tlo oPoD Bi!. sa6 ABBEOKASA.

AJJUKA, 6 monk of Y€s6li. Eis olidoa wa'
eouzli uw ais tav suDoorror iD connocdoE wiib lho

""ttL^.,it "r 
hii es6is. firo lett€! hsd a sor aud

6 Eooh6E, aad h€ wishod to b€qu€ath his Prop6rtv
to tL6 ooE Elicioue of l,ho two. Ir ord6r to
ascorleia this, ho- mquosted Aijuke to grE'ut ea
sudioco !o r,ho )ao; Dious oE6. Mou Aiioka
chos6 tho !6DhoE, tho soL accusad him of dopciving
him of his ri;htfd ilholitErco ro his faihor'B e€tet€
ed mDrl€d lhs Eal,t6! io .A-oedr. On tho soat

"*i.; .A.a,,rda fourd laull eith Ajiuks. Th6
laitet ssk6d fo! s tliar ard Up6li decidod ia Li3
fsyour, Aaeds ast*iag eith Upe[, thai Aijuka'B
couduot, iE .o-ptyi"g rritt r,ho bou€6boldor'3
loqudt Es ortGly bleE;ls (Yia. [r. 66-?).
Upiti's docisioo wB spPrcv€d by tho Bdddh6
ehasA. E,l01t soo Elso di. I, 3lr).

AJJUXA (r), tho l1sE6 of two forloer Buddhas'
:r1l* as both doffibed ia lho saEo l€t:E iD l'ho

Aoidaru a^d, *o\id. app€s to hsvo b€6D id6Diical
b;! for che dirorsooe io tho p€riod la which !h6,
liwsd.

Accordias Lo ApdddM (No 385) Buddhs Ajiu[a
liwrr nioeti-oae kapps sso sEd thilo b6 ?as Ii!'r'1c

in tho ItiE;lsv$. P;sE&phel6d6vek rh€ta ofio'od
li- " t".g" i.t r.r.;" as big e-' B Pot' oE a Plsr'6 of

Tho oib6! Budaha Aiiuas is )noacioDod io
Andddia (No.504) vhich 6tsl,os tb't linety_fou!
k;""* ;. Ai6laphalsd6vska [h*a otrsr€d in a

"t-i* ;."""; ; oiete tt' to Buddha AjjuB
wh€o hs vas lving ia tho

AJJIIIA (2), au slahdt ih€E sad t'ho suLhor of
i":*" is dt'il" Ihdq,ttd. Eo Pss tbo soa or 'r,a"ttm ia SBvatlhi. 'Io his vouth bo assocbtsd
Fith th6 lviEdEtbas snd -hil6 Etill woty vou,g,
ioiD6d th6i! O'rd;;, in tto hopo of attaiDiqg slvatioa'
ij't t. r"""a Eo satisfeiioE. OEc6 seoirg lho
Buddbs's ieir Ei,eto ho ssiEod fait'h 34d joi!6d
tn6 Ssneha. D6volopi.lr3 irsigh0, b€tor€ roD€ h€

attsiaod-ush&tBLip \fhag A. 1' pP. rS5'1)'

Eis Dr€vious bilths ss tsratEd in bolh nh6

Thdaa;.lLd A\h@ra!tu,, ed iD tho Apdt'dts l'dor
ilu Ji"i..'iiiii "r sat"pupphadevak; (2(?' I' No'
issr. ri s,adh" vir;si's ti,lo ho wa€ boiE a 3
ri"" "^a u.i* ol,oa€eit *ith irre Buddhs' who ra€
;;d; ;*-r;i of s treo i:r tho fo!€st' ho otrsrod
ii- " u.*"1 of dlo floweE (SLor6 rab{stdJ ib
;b";. iro io &oaatu {skziJd i[o-Buddbs i5
iirir *.i -.t Yidcei.) rG s msult of this sood
a*a m-l-i-.r rio ooil tirt'u th6lo5ft€I and was
t.- -oo" 

a."* ed m6a. '96 ra-s bot[ a a

-o"ia '"1"'-1""t*.,"4;) 
thrso LirDs bv lho EIlrB or

r] a.- L l.shr4 oD. .i.. D, 1aa.
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TEACHINCS oF MAltriviM t'l 
'',rr('d: 'r" I 'r'ni ' " :'

arrr$ I ..ddn(,1.0 .r' d\ i1'n, .
Mahdvi?a was rot the founder but the 24rn Tinfia-nkara ofthe existine faith ofJarnism Histeachings are- partly based on the religion ofhis predecessors and paily ina"f"oaent. ffe *"s
responsible for the codificaJion ofunystematrc mass ofberie* inhenng th" 

"'-ii"..erigion ofhispredecessor into a set of rules ofcoaduct for m"ntcs ana 6,^er. aiii"i, helaa n iatroeuce
changes ir the existing religion in order ro meer the needs;fthe ;;;.-ii"lJ *"." ,"r"raonhodox and heretical secs with their well_kno*n t"u.t 

"o 
going;;ong i,.i.,ng t i" trn"_ ff"

u_nderstood and mastered the doctrines ofthe currenr philosoiphic-Jrr.,i--. ,r"r, * A"Kriynvddins, the Akiyevedins, the Vinayavaa;", 
"na 

tl" ay,Aaoa*aa;'nr. ge atro fo.outut"a li,own doctrines and solved the coDtroversies enalessty going on wirh ii, ."tigiir, .onr"*po.*i"..
Some ofhis reachings also arose in order ro r"-or" .i""i f.*ril", 

"rrr"-nil, 
,r," ro";",v orthis period.

The.teachings ofMalavira are supposed to have been embodied in the twelve A6gas. Theseoriginal tens are, however according l,o tl:e Diga-Ua.", to.t e*.";i .or.r"'ion-io, oftfr" pr_*
j:rnunC l:n^oi rhe rwelflh Anga (D6y0i vada) under the name of ir,:U,.O'arnu_" *arrasavapanuaa- Accordmg Io rhe Svet:imbaras only tle Twelfth AOga known-as UOVrhvadahas
been completely losr and for the rest of dre ele"""-Adg^ * ;;;;;i;;;;;f;;.*;^" "^
c.hpilitdion at the counc-it ofpartiputra afte. 

" 
fu*ini o e t*"ir" f'"",=t=",.ioi,, i , 

"loot 
tt 

" 
:.acenturfB.C. This tipe ofAgama literature grew_up b_y stages during tfre t* iJrlt .i"s fotto*rrgdre Nift,liia oftrlai:ivira Tfie traal redacrroa of A,i, jf_,:*t l"-i,= * j, ,J*_f ao-ion,took place at dre council ofVatabhi under th" p.".ia"lr"f .f-efn nl"*iiiii, oro 1or au,A,D,)

It seems that the text ofteachings ofJaiaisrn underwentsome chaages in the irlterval between therime of Mahavira and the 6na.l comno<ition of th" J""" "*;;. otl';urfie *," o"r.aur" *othesutratotadga may we crarm to preserue much original matter, ani,rr" iu-" n'uy ir" ,ar" ,o
:,.::..-11111"f ::.:.lonion of r.[r-e Bhagavati Sutra an-a tle Unaraatry"r_"iuiu" 1,"r auKnaaagarna and Kasiyaparuea also claim to preserve rnuch original matter. The earrrestBriddhist rexrs, known as rhe pali Nikayas, also re-fer to rhe beliefs ail ,"*ii"r, 

"f 
U"f,rvr^Thoush we cannot expecr them to give a farr -d h""";;.;;;i,i?ffi orrr,"i.opponents' they somehow corroborare rhe ert"n." ortt" irnui"*". r^ ,r,"'iiJ, oruorr, a"."evidences. an esnmate of the teachings of Mah",i;";;iJ;;';;.: "' "'" ""

I he teachrngs of Ma_hdvira were simnle, practica.l edrical and spiriruj but gradually theydeveloped inro a comphcated system witir co".ia".tf 
" ".pt 

r!,. .r*a"irir.?"Jar,ru ,,,a li.disciples propounded not orrv the doct inar sid" of J*i;;J;;;;i.,r,ir"i." .r,r," *,r, anathe idea.l but also mapped ouithe practical and disciplinary path leading to Lhe realrzahon oftn.rttr k was chieflv in and through rhe rire of m.^k.;.;";;;;;.;;,",r,1 iil,r'or.."a,", *".sought ro be ful6lted.
NIRTAL4 I

Ihe ul!imate object ofJainism as tausht b.v Majravira is lvirvatb whrch consists in the a$ainmentofpeace and in6nire bliss.' lr'irvari.r iijust an oth* nante lor Molclo 
", 

i;i"."1"".',r2"*, 
".detiverance, salvation or beatitude cauramq. Air.ipt.oe uut ai-,Ii.*ii.ii'"i *,_oa . f."r,a drsciple ofPer;va : "lt is a safe. happy, qulet and etemal place in vrew ofall but dr6culr o[approach wtere (here is no otd age, nor dearA, ,o, ,o"o*,;;; ;;;, ,., i"i*".] r, ;, 

" 
,,"o o cpertectr-on which is obtained by puning an end to rhe stream oil;;;,;"."i;;;i;"ration from a

::al:.:f 
boodage brouchr on by [arnra. tt is d"ti,".arl; fi";;r; ;",'it,"*",'iJl*, *a ,rr ,,,"consttutes sufferings.



F

This highest goat is ro be attained drrough annihilaring the old tarzr a, (Nirjafti) lyi4l\say on
the soul b;r the practice ofausterities fl"apas), and to siop the influx 1i)rqio1 ot r"* Xor_o, ty
the practice ofself-resrrain! called Saavar4 wirlr ieg?rd iq the bodL, ,pee"h ,ad orrr!.
Even in a pali stl//a.1 rh" 

"rain 
lm 

"f 
n{uf,i"t.t dilr-g i^ U""T'.i^iiln"a * Srff, o,infinite bliss which is notatrainable tfircugh- the 6nite haipiness ofer"n ,o fo*ur" urrrong rn"o

as the reigning monarchs; it is attainable only by forsaldn; all Enile happiness. Uaa it Ueenpossible to.attain beatitude through mundane happiness, k-ing ireirknALLi.ao ofNlug.dhu
could cerrainly have anained it It was to be achiived bymeais ofw"*inlout *a uttirnut"ty
deslroying the effects ofsinful deeds /pdlalarzna) committed in fi;. _j" fo.rn", 

"*i",.n"".T\etu<teeottbzfueofolalgl!.esra,iar ryee& Uu tut,o iu-,.-"Jj,lt" *p ir".t as a mens
or not Lllnq etieqt Io anew karna.
NGHT FA]T'II SAMYAGDARS,4NA NOITT KNO,YLEDGE (SAMYAGJNANE AND NGITTCONDUCT SAMYAKCARITM
Right Fatth,,Righr Knowredge, and fught conduct are the rhree essential points m MardvirJsreacnrn€s whlch Iead to perfectionAy de destruction of.i(arrar Without_Right Faith, &ere isno
:1,fl:1-l."C., T*our Right Knowledge 6ere is no Virtuous Conduct; irhout virtues, therers no oeuveaance ard wlthout deliverance (Mo*sa) there is no perfection.,
Beliefin the nirre Padarthas after comprehenAng ri.rn p-p"ai i, i"_l"garo*".1;ght U"ti"g.Becausc ofselfas rhe basic principte in nine pJarth*, aili i. ,r," o-# .ilf]-onstrtutes whu is
:l::i.:-TiT.1.-i (nghr belieD,. Rishr belief gives rise o righrLowtedge (Samyagjnana)

:1.:.::: Xi:".,:i "cnt 
path is comprehended and consequently right condu;6aniak;ari;) ispursueo. rnrs rn tum results in emaacipation". If the penon is devoid ofthe Jewelofright beliefcomprehends rhe scriptures, even then he rem.i"a i" U" *"aaiy pa*"rr;. 

- --
The excellence ofones riehr-faifi deDends_on.*r" rorro*ing co,ia'rliiii Nmsanr,ta : rr,e ;gr,tbeliever had no doubts in rhe renets ;frhe Trrth-t-"iil lrl rrt",,r.ui.] ri" ili no, p,.r"r"n"" ro.the teners of otfiec or he does not hanker a.ft",ttr" *;,i;i';;;;;. irl N,ri"itioo, n" a*"not_doubt the effcacy ofausterities and self-contror or he h'as no iJii-Joiii.ru", n rt. u*iou.bodily condrtions caused by disease, hunger, thiIst etc (4) AInudhadrsti: he is not shalen in theadopred right faitir or he drssociates tumsJf fro* th" p";;;r;r; *r""* o"n(5) Upabrmha: he enhances his own faith by admirir€ the right believers, (6) Sthitikaranar he re-establishes those i+.ho have deviated from tir" p"rh 

"i"sil;;;;loi"",l.jiz1 u"oay" , t 
"has deep a-seciron tor rhose wto are spirirua.t rj*$".n 

"i.J 
ieip;iilri;,', 

,',
fie enoeavours to exa.lt the religion ofthe Tinhankaras.
I he nght [arrh rs often kinds ) Nisarga : (self-occasioned right fairh), (2) Upadesa: (right fahthrough lhe instrucions of Curu etc, (l) Aji:i : lright farth in ihe tnrrnhrl^n.rr.of l,r*, a;;r*etc. 6roush fie ornniscren0. t+) Surra {riih, aith-d,."rJ ,r,",rri." 

"r*ir"i,lit. 
gr", f"*h,fadr through-knowmg any one of rle padrirdrasl (6) ebhleama : i;;iLElirilrgr, ttr"attarnment of knowtedqe of Aeama-s\ rzy visan : lrigfrt taitfr ,f,"i.t if* i"ijf"a Uowtedge ofDralyas), (8) kiya: (rierrr ta;trr thr",oi rerigrous 

"x.icis"y. 1rf ia"fr 
"o", 

i;Jiir* ,r,.rgr,
*."-o,Tf f :,"ro.^( r i,a e rc ). ( r oi oharii?;A; ;;';,' ;""ffi';,)l!"Jl,r,..
r r e unaraoryayana sirra speals oi five tinds-of knowledge (l)Arutaorknowiedgederivedirom the study ofsacred books. (21 Abinibodh,f.u 

".f,lut1n"anu)Lo*-f "ag;'i.i;"a ,hr""rh .iraand senses (.1) Avadhr: Knowledp,e of*e marerial objecithrough s"lf *i',t Jri .,na alra ."nr"r,(4) Ma'nahparvaya: knowredge of-the thoughts 
"rp""pr" 

*,.16."iiJrr.r"* 
^i.a -a a"senses, and (5) Ketvalainrina: kaowledse oftr," a'i tf," *t"t""i"" 

""i',i"iiirini," n,oa,n"u,ionthrough self
TheAvadhiJi.iha ls dso employed in rhe sense ofl_oowledge co-exieDsive wrfi tlre object TleKalpa Sirra,' fo. insrance. savs iTL v,.wed rhe wtrole .tamu"uour-pJviii'ii. in"*r.ag" 

"dr.aAvodht";Here Ayatttu meansihat r,,,hich is h*i,"A Uy it 
" 

oUi".,, i#*f,i.fi. irr, **cr"* ,"survey rhe Seld ofobservarion



The Manaeparyaya-jnriza is defned in the I c.irddga Sitra 6 ak\owledge ofthe $oughts ofall
senlient beings.' The trevala!iana accotdir\g to the sane text, is omniscience enabling aperson
to comprehend all objects, to know all conditions ofthe world ofgods, men and demons: whence
they come, whe(e they go, where they are bom, etc-t
Six kinds ofsubstances have been recogtised namely Jiva (soul), pudgala (Matter), Dharma
(Pridciple ofrnotiod) A dhanna {Pinciple of resc), Akada (space) afld Krila (fime} Ali rhe
substances except Pudg4la are regarded as bereft ofmateria.l qualities oftouch taste smell and
colourafld only Jiva is said to possess consciousness. Akala provides accommodation to Jivas,
Pudgala etc. Dharma and Adharma are the indifferent condition ofmovement and rest
respectively-
Substance is the substratum ofqualities and modifications. It is characterised by simultaneous
o.igination (Utpada), desfuction (Vyaya) and persistence (Dhraurya). Origination and
destruction are applicable to modi6cations and persisence to qualities along with substance.
Vi.tue consists in right conduct. But ther! is no nght conducr without right belief and no right
beliefwithout the right perception ofu-uth.r fught conduct is achieved by threefold restraint, the
restraint ofthe body, dle restraint ofspeech and rhe restraint of mind.. The first step towards
virtue lies iD the avoidance ofsins. There are various ways ofcommitting sins, directly and

, indirectly, through physical acts or through spoken *ords or even through thoughs.r Thus to- avoid sins one must guard oneselfby the sorritis and Gupds.
Not to kill any being, to live according to the rules ofcunduct and without greed, to tale care of
the fiigfiest good to confrol oneselfa.lways \ dile u,aikrng, sitfing and lying down, and in tie
matter offood and ddnk, to shake offpride wrafi, deceit and greed, to possess the San tir. these
in shon, are the cudina.l principles ofCd/.irra as taughr by Maiavira-b
Austeities (fapas)
The roal to 6nal deliveGnce depends on the perfo.mance ofausterities *,hich destroy the
Karmas. Tapaimplies the eKtirpatio& ofdesire, Austerities are of two kinds e$emar and i(temal.
ihe extemal austerities are ofsix kinds (l)Anasana: Ir impries fasting eitrrer for a limited period
ofime or till &e separatioa of the soul kom the body. (2) Avamaudary.a o. Llnodai: k rneans
not to take full meals. (3) Bhiksacari or Vrttiparisarnkhyana It consists ofimposing certain
reslrictions upon one-selfregarding the mode ofbegging or the nature of the domor, or the
quantiry offood or the way in *irich food is offered. (4) Rasapadtyaga: It means abstinence froo
dainry food. (5) Kayaklesa: It mea.ns the mortification ofdre flesh. (6j Samlinata or
Viviktasaryasana: It implies the choice oflonely place ofsay devoid ofwomen, eunuchs and
animals. This is to be remembered that the exlemal austenies shor.rld not enge[der mental

- disquietude and Avate the zeal for the performa.r:ce and disciplinary practices- lotemal austerities are also ofsix trces: (t) prayascitta: It me^ans repentance for seeking &eedom
fiom the sins. (2) Vinaya: Il is hurnbleness towards the pious personalities. (3) Vaiyavrtfy& It
means the rendering ofservice to saints in various ."ays. 1+; S_vadhyaye Il means edrico-spiritual
srudy *,frrch inc[udes (i)_learnrng (ii) quesuon,ng (-iit poodenng (it) repetion and (v) religious
drscourse or preachrng. (5) Vyutsarga: implies bodily detachment (6) Dhyana It means the
concent.ation ofmind on a particular object. [t is directly related to tire actualisation ofinfinite
knowledge aod bliss.
Ftve vows (Yraw) lor he ascetics
Mahavira has prescribed five vows in all. These five vows are: (l) Ahimsa (not to killed), (2)
Satya (not to lie), (3) Asteya (not to steal), (4) Brahmacarya (celibacyy ana iS; eparigrafra (to
renounce tle possessioo ofworldJy tbiags alorg wjth passjoDs)
(l ) The first.grear vow is Ahimsa (abstinence ofkilling liviog beings). It is the vow ofnoo-injury
to all living beings, mobile and immobile, gross and subtte i; thought word and deed- The
obserye. oitiis vow should neither deprive any Iiving being oflife, nor rule over him, nor
tormellt him no r excile him. Ihis vow of,4frzra rs the cent;a( doctrine ofrainism raugfit 6y
\{rhavrra



r=r

Ihe visible effect of,{rrard,was sough-t to.be p.oved by a practical dernonstmtion. A.lready in
Mafievire's time, the righteous kings oflndia made it a ioint ofduty to uou"h.de lu*f.rl
protection to aI forms ofrife within rhe sacred precincs ofa rerrgious estabrishmentl Thisprincipleofcausing no harm to any being had isar utary etrect orimant irtirua a"t. rrose *,t o
carne under the influence ofMaheu-ras personality and teaching gave up the eating ofmeat andfish for good, and adhered to a saict)y vigeatiat iiet.
(2) The secood gr€at vo* ofSatya means the avoidance offalsehood. For the observance ofthisvoq the false and oppressing words rikery to be uttered under the con"t"iniorrtt*rr.n"ng
aversion jest, fear, anger and greed should be renounced. (J) The thlrJ grc.r ,ro,, ofes"ya
means the avoida.nce oftheft.It consiss in renorrncing the possession oFat rt ing, tying 

"iA".ina village or h a torvr or in a wood without th"n b"i"g'otr";;.i;; ou.-".i".-or,r,i. lro* 
"""t,

^1"f^"::s,,1l"l".-", "i.n,lec:ssy 
thincs to. *," i.r"*,* iqiii. 

-ro,-J 
g.",, * *.p"ur."or rhe avotdance ol the following: Bodilymale_up, sense indulgence, taking ofexcessive food,passionate thir*ing about a rroman, reviving t 

" 
pr",,.*"J .ri"vrn"ripliroi.rg fo. n trr.sexual enjoyment etc.

(5) The 6fth great vow is freedom &om possessions. Ifa living being with his ears open hearsagreeable or dis€.eeable sounds.he should not Ue attactea ti ttremi rri" *i u, 
"y". 

,"""agreeable or disagreeable forms, he should oor be attacherl to drem. ffi" i*i'tf, li" no"" 
"_"1t"agreeable or_dis€reeable so'ells, he should not be attached to tiem. If-i-" *-tt t i. torrgo" t 

"t",areeable or disagreeable things, he should nor b" atta*ea to tl"J
The e4planation offered by the Svetambara Jln" t"*t in 

",rppoiofthe 
addition ofthe vow of

::1l:Z:::-a.l::" rhe uuaradhyayana, *y.,r," ",r,eF,!ir"i.s i#iii,pre rut sro* or
]l"lI,-Tllli: "i ,^t sarnts prevaricaring and stow ofundeGranding, those between the two,slmple aflcl wtse: hence there are two forrns ofthe Law The 6rst couft but with difficultyunders(and the preceprs ofrfie Law, and rhe t-r 

"orrd ";t;;;id."-ri,i oir"*" *"., Ou,those behveen rhem easily undersood and ob."*"d ,h"#" 
'-' -'-'-*"' """

It is howeverwmng to suppose rhal pariva did not advocate ceribacy. what he did was thar in
1!._y,o1or eoye*na (nonfossession) he inctuded rhe vow of ceiiuuo.iii" *ai*",rmpllcarron ot non-possession could easily be understood by the followers ofpdriva *{ro were'simple and wise'. Ma}avira,s disciples, on the .t", f,a"q U'";ng p.e"J"uil*'ana .fo* ofunderstanding coul<i ontv widr drf6crrtty obs",r" ,,h" 

"o;;a;;T;.**i"ri t" r,"a *,*"t *to add the fifth vow of abstinence &om il se.r"l ;; ;; ;;u';;';lr
On this H. JACOBI remarks. ,,As the vow of.trastiry is not 

"xpti.lt[ mentioned among p&iva,s
four vows. but was understdod to be impricirly.""d;;J;;;:;iil.'ili,i,"J.l?r.*"^1. ifollows that only such men as were of an upriglt arpo"itioo _a qui"f. 

..rr'alrs*o_* 
*oUa ro,go astray by obse&in-g the four vows tite jtyJ 

e , Oy ,"1 j.,"r-11* 
^*ilij, ,.,,".*uo", *rt was not expressly, forbidden. The arqumentation in the text pr;su;or"" 

" 
JJ"*y of .o,l, ofrhe monastic order ro have occuned be-tween pa.ira -a r"rar,i_iiiii-tii"-illo""*t" onty onthe assumption ofasu6cient intervar of tim" h";r;;i;;;;l;;;J.,r," i*i,1". r,*rt"r^.And this perfecdy agrees wirh the comn

parnva ,, non tradition that Mahavira came 250 years after

It is on the basis of dre number of vo$s observed that the sect ofperiva was known asCdturydna') a^d that of M.aha,rlra Ls pafichay(i-o rr,.." **. *#oi"tf, l'il"*"a oy .ont.who took drem on entering the order In their 
"^e th. ;.;;; ;;bj;: ;;:r*", ".*"(Ma-havirara). Lay people, however, observed these ,ows as Er as if*i, 

"rl-ai" 
,,*"ri""

leT:Tl. The frve vgws o-frhe lay peopte wer", oC"ouo"l,air"io,o;;;;iJ.;
A colrecl representatron otthe'fourfold self-reskaint,, even in dre sense of**rich the followersof Piirdva undenrood i(, is not warrnne in Brrrld6ist literarure. Juri,fr", 

" 
r"r"# **.f.f,*,ir"was-added.to lhe fourfold setr'-resrraiir,to comrr"",r," r;.i .i nr.1."., .1i",,]]''"

( Paicamah.i v rata' ) promutgated by Mahavira Tie;;;;; ;;.;;;:.";.jas abstinence &omrhe idea otkr ing. the idea oltheR rhe rdea of *"rl*,i,r., ,1,. ;"" 
";',r,"?, 

i"?*_. .."n



tapoguia ot yittue of ai asceuc',It is interesting ildeed to note $at even some ofthe Jaina
phrases have been reproduced in the Buddhist text.
DOCTRNE OF TITE NINE CATEGONES OR TRWHS (NAVA TATTVA)
MahAvira fortrulated his theory of the nine calegories as well as his theoty of Komiq. His
doctrine ofthe nine categories was fteaflt to explain how the boodage of t]re soul arises by way
offarmrb efEcts upon it and how rhe defects are got rid offand lhe liberation ofdre soul is
obtained. The categories are as follows: (I) Jiva (soul), (2) Ajiva (non-soul) (3) Bandha (bondage
of karma), (4) Punya (merit), (5) PaPa (demerit), (6) Asrava (influx) of karma) (7) Sa.rnvara (rhe
prevention ofinflux ofkarma), (8) Nirjara (partial arnihilation of kama) and (9) Moksa (total
ainnihilation ofkarma)- He r,r,ho verily believes in the fundamental categories possesses right
belief.
The fust pairoftearns, Jiv4 and Ajiva, comprehends the world ofexistence as known and
expeietced. The Jiva siglnifres dl hat has life \*hile Ajiva indicates those that a.e witholt life.
The :vorld oflife is represented by six classes ofliving beings, six classes ofbeings are: Earth-
bodied, water-bodied, fire-bodied, air-bodied and vegetable-bodied one+ensedjivas along with
t!!o sensed to five seosedjivas. Living things are either subtle orgross, and living beings are
either those still belonging to Samsa.aorthose *hose souls are perfected, Through the gradation

_ ofliving beings, one can tace the evolution ofthe senses. The lowest form ofbeing is provided
with only one sense, the sense oftouch.
It is only in relation to the six classes ofbeings that the process ofr<arrra sets in and the nature
ofman's conduct is determined. "Knowand understaod," taught Mahavir4 "that ttrey all desire
happiness; by hurting these beings, men do harm to theirowu souls, and will again and again he
bom as one ofthem.
The category ofJiva and Ajivahelps us in knowing the world oflife and non-life. The third term
or category is Bandhaor bondage ofthe soul which is due to passions. Bandha is the subjection
of&e soul to the la\rs ofthe birth and death, ofyouth and age, ofpleasure and pain, and other
vicissitudes oflife brought about by the effe ct of Karma_
The soul, represents dle principle ofknowledge, de characteristic ofwhich is conscrousness.
B1d{haghosha in his commentary on the Bnhmaiala sutta Digha Nikaya 1,2,381, Egntigns the
Nigandras 49 fuolding t]re otrition that the ssul has no coloqr. and i! continues to erjst afterdeath
aodis teg to{n a.I!se!1s.lhis description is consonant with the opinions ofthe Jainas about the
nature ofthe soul.
The categories ofMerit (Punya) and Demerit (papa) comprehend all acs ordeeds, pious and
sinful, *tich keep d.re soul bound to the circle ofthe binhs a.nd deaths.

_ Asrava is responsible for the attraction ofKarmic particles towards the soul because ofthe
operations ofmin4 body and speech And Samvara is the principle ofself-control by *,hich the
influx ofr(armas is checked orstopped. The category ofsamvara comprehends the whole sphere
ofright conduct
Mrjara or Karma&shaya consists itr the wearing out of. the accumulated effects offarma ort the
soul by the practice ofausterities, and Mokh4 which logically follows ftom Nirjar4 signifies
the final delive.ance ofthe soul from the boodage of Kamo.
I-I]EORT OF KA,RMA
Mahaviras great message to mankind is that on the destruction ofkarm4 all fi,lfuae happiness
depends. MahaliI4 does 4ot mea! by (qfDa ,work or deed,. I1 is m aggregate of madal, Ene
pldlcles ryhllh 4rqi1pgrctpible and rryhllh errler ilto tlre s<iul and produce changes in it
Thmugh the actions oftl!..d, bojy an{ 5pqeqh ,!qz4ic mattergetsinto the soul and is tied to it
thrarrgb (4{4/4i{pass!qqs) oanrcly angsr- pride deceit and g!i:!d. !!is theory ofKarme
lqplgJelts the !qq!t a!qir!!t a{d otrgind &ao.rre ofjain4 thought, According ro Il Jacobi, ,This
Karma, theory, iftotin all details, certainly in dte main outlines, is acknowiedged in the oldest
parts ofthe canon". It has been dealt in great d et^il i^ dle SglLlLndltjqt 1e. Some ofthe passages
conceming the theory ofKarna found the old texs ofJainism are as follows.
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"Th9q44&l .qgdition ofrhe seJfis brougfit about by ones orttl actior, it is oot brought about by
any o[hgl causg (fate, creator, chance orthe like)_ -"Ldividually a mar is bom, individuallyhe dies, individually he falls (from rhis state of
existence), individually he rises (to another). His passions, consciounsness, intellect, perceptions
and impressions belong to the individual exclusively. Here, indeed the bonds ofrelationship are
not able to help nor save one.'
"All living beings ovrn theirpresent form ofexistence to theirown r(arza.
"The sinners cannot annihilate wo*s by new works; the pious annihilate 6eir works by
abstention fiom wo*s; the wise afld happy men, who got rid of the effects ofgreed, do lot
commitsins "
"He \r{o intends (to kill) a living being but does not do it by his body, and he who unknowingly
kills ote, both are afected by that.
'He who knows the tortures ofbeings below (in hell); who knows the influx ofsil and its
stoppage; \r,ho krows misery and its annihilation,-he is entitled to expou dthe Kliyavdda:
The passages cited above are sufficient to prcve itat kriyavada etpo*d"d by Muh".,ri- i" i, it"
essential feature only a theory ofsoul andr(arma. According to this theory, the." *" 

"s 
_arry

souls as living individuals, a.nd karma is produced drrough its, intentionJand uointentional,
that produce affects. On the future of the soul. Thus the ioul is not passive in the setrse that it
remains untouched or unaffected by what aperson does, but is susceptible to the influeoces ofKarma
Even in some early Buddhist texts, we 6nd dl e taces of Kiytivdda asexpounded in Jainism. In
Adguttara Nikdya,.ry 74, for instance, a Iearned Lichchaviirince of Vai6ali, ebhaya gives the
following account ofsome Nigantha doctrines:'The Nigantha Nataputta teacires the annihilation
by ausrerities ofthe old, Karma, and the prcvention by iiactivity of'n"* Xor-o_ Wn", Xor_o.".1.., !if.V..*"s, *herr_misery ceases, p".c"ption 

""aser; 

-*h"n 
perception ceases, every

mrsery wrll come to an end. ln rhis way, a man is saved by pure annihilation ofsin (nijjar:A) 
-

which is really effective."
Another piece ofinfomation about Niganfia doctrines may be gathere d from the Mahavaggai.
There a story is told of Siha who wanted to pay the Buddha a visir, brrt Nataouna tned to
dissuade him from ir simply because tre Ni! anthas hetd n fayi"i), Jiili" s,oah"t t"fi"f.
werc E'ounded ir lkiydvdda.
Ttese passages rhrow lrghr on the doctrine ofKaraa e4rounded by Mahavira The heory ofi(arza has specieal significance if we cousider it along with the vi"*. onvfufrariot
contemporarl, religious thinkers. The vedic thinkers thought that the world has been created and

::,9._1".T:^d !f ,1", 
g"Ss. Pnraia Kassapa maiirair"a tlur Jt 

"r, " 
.- *i" ol'c-ars"s o*,ers to act,rr rs nor hrs sout whrch acls or causes to act., Katyayana advocated that ia&ether a man buys orcauses to,buy, kills or causes to kill, he does not thereby commit afly sin., feia.k"-bain

exprarned that ttie ends here, and there is no wodd beyond. Denying dre hereafter and theefficacy of all social insritutions founded upon beliefsin the futrire J*i.t*1"-o?i*, f," 
"*noninfom us wh€ther and actior is good or b;d, "i",-u" o, "i"i"L, *.ii'a.r. ., .it "*ir",whetherit is in mant power to reach perfection o. not, ofErreth;r th;* i, 

" 
i""""" *a 

" 
rr"rr..

uoazua qenres lhat our happiness and mrsery, weal and ill, are caused 6y us indMdually ordetermined by any other caqse than what we term fate or necessityr i - -' * *-.'
Kanna k be\ieved, according to Mahavir4 to b" tfre ."srrk ofaciins arising out of four sources:(l) the first so'rrce of(ar?,a is atrachment to worldly things such as foJa, alr"iiirg pfu"" 

"t".;(2) it is produced by uniting ones body, mind, and speech-to worrdrv,r,i"a, riil, o 
"rroengende(ect by gr^vrng the reins to aager, pride, deceit or greed; and (+; Lasity ty ate Uetefwnrch rs a powertul source of it_ Karma accumuJates energr and automaticajly-works it offwithout any ouEiile in tem,ention.

Karma are o f eleh1|i1ds: L Knowledge-obscidng (Jnanavamiya) 2 Inruition_obscunng
(uarsana.,'aranrya) l. Feeling-producing (Vedaniya): lt producei pleasure ar<i pain. 4 Delusion-
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producing (Mohaniya): It obstructs right beliefand right conduct 5. Longvity_determiniog
(AF): It determines rhe period ofstay ofselfin a particularbody_ 6. Body-making (Nama): It
makes different bodies: 7. Starus{etermining (gotra): Ir determines stalus in sociery;
8. Obstruction-generating (antaraya); It causes handicaps in dre enjoyment ofwealth and power.
To explain it further l. Just as the currain obsttucts the knowledge ofthiogs inside the roorir, so
also the.knowledge-obscudng rfaDfi obstructs the expression oiknowled-ge. 2. Just as a door_
keeperdoes not allowpersons to meet the king. etc. soalso the intuition obscuring,(drrra does

- . not allow apprehension ofthiogs.3. Justason lickinghoney ftom the sharp edge;faswo(d, the
person enjoys hoiey as well as sufers pain, so also the feeling-producingr<arzra produces
pleasure and pain in man. 4. Just as wine stupefies a person, slo also the d-elusion_iroducing
r(an,a pervers the person. j_ Just as wooden fetters;top the movement ofa pelsoo, so also the
longevity-determitirg,(arza obliges the soul to stay in a particular body. 6. Just as the painrer
produces diEerent pictures, so arso the body -makint Kanta makes difielnt bodies. 7. Just as a
potfermakes earthen pots of different sizes, so also the statusietermining far-ra determines
status i4 society. 8. Just as a keasurer generates obstructions in giving mo"ney, etc. to others, so
also the obstmction-generating I(arrra causes handicaps in chaity, ii gains La in s"f-po*er
Mahaviraieaches us to purge ourselves ofimpur;ties arising tom ia#a.r.
The Sah Khandagamat spea-ks offouneen Gunasthanasd (slages ofspiritual evolution). When
thesoul is on rhe 6rst stage (Mithyarva- curasthana) he is'coirpletej uiJ"i*" influ"n""
Mohaniya (detuding) Karma and knowo nothing orsprrit'a tmth. whe., tro .orrt anai ,s to a

:ja^t: 
whrc]r 

:iables 
hrln ro. disrnguish between *fiat is false and what is true either through thenfluence to his pat| Cmod deeds or through, the teachiag ofhis spiitual Curu, he cames to

acquire what is true faith with the result th; he is spiritual'ly awakJned, HJ en .ealis"s the g.""t
imponunaofethico-spiritual conduct. He devotes himserfio meditution u,,i ,rrir"" 

"t 
tt 

" 
,t","

i(arrnas which is state ofembodied liberation. t ro- th".trg" t 
" 

at on"e utt"io. Siaal*ooa,' disembodied liberation. It is a stale ofin6nit", ,"iqrre, *a ,ilJioy"J Uii.., *+,i"t t ,f," ,r." *Nlnrina orMokta
SIX LESTAS
The Lesyas are ditferent.condirions produced in the so'r by the influence of diferent,r(armas.
r ney are, rheretore, not dependent on the nature ofthe soul, but on th e Ka:rlna which

1"..""^TL1l"_tl::::l:-and 
are, as i! were, the reflecdon ofthe r(amraas on the soul- The lesTars- accordrng to the Sutralnmag4 a term sign rling, ,color.r/.

The Ja;ra ,eligjous efons are directed towards thi acqu.tsiaon of pare Le_sya T}js doctrine ofthe six Lesyas is me.ely hintea at here and *"." i" tt 
"'Sri."t"_iu rid- ili expt"rnea in theUttaradhyayana. They are named in thefollo"ring orae. xrsr," (bi*U liif"iuf"O, x"p*"(grey), Teja (red). Padma (ye ow) aad Sukta pt{tte;. - '

Ihe black I-esya has tfie colour ofatar,n-cloud, a 6ufiirlow.s hom. Ihe bfue Lesya has t6e colourof the blue Ashoka having red flowers. The g*y I- *v" ir* tf," 
""1"r. 

J.irriiiru"Ing Uf ""flowers. The red Lesyahas the colour ofverinil", i.f," y"fr"*i".v.i*'rf,?".tor.ot
orpiment The $hite Lesya has the colourofconch shell.

]:::1"1f:q::" tesyas (viz., ofthe first three) is infinitely woae tha! dar ofa dead coq
:::::lI":.r_tlejrn"t I of the rhree good Lesyas is infinitety more pleasaflt than thar of fra$anr
:1.:I-1::lp"q.es when rhey are pounded. The roirch of rhe bad Lesyas is inEnitety iorse
Il::i::j"".1y. ,h" ,ongue ofa cow, or the teafofrhe tea.k tree. The tou;h of rhe three goodLesyas rs tnbnttely more pleasant dlan that ofcoflon, butter or Slriska flowers.
ne wno acts, on the lmpulse ofthe five sins, who commits cruel acts, and rdro is wrcked andmischievous, is described as one fosteriag tir" bhk a;t; G;;i'iri.i," .'or"rr,"" _e""ignorance. harred, wrckedness. deceir greed, 

"-"1"""n;, ;;;;i".ioy."l.,-o"., a"""rop. ,r,"blue Lesya (Nita). He who b dishonesrln word" 
""a "",., 

*t.-1. 
" 
i"'."i",lie-c"i,r"., n tt ief,etc develops the.grev Lesva (Kapora). He who i" h","br", *"lr-l;.'iJ^"a].ii"r""a, n 

" 
m..oecrt, who loves the doctrine develops the red Zedl,A_ He t{lo controis himselfand is attentive to

-t:



G

his srudy and duties, deveJops the yelrow zer)rd- He who cootrors himserf srro abstains fromconstant thinking abouthis misery, who is free to* p^rioo, ,rt o i. la-lm ana wto subdues rrissenses. develops rh e r+tr ie Ledya -fhe hlack,blue, errrd grey'teayas ar" tie to*es Z"ayar;
1T.,.,-rl-,L:1, 1".::,, is draeged into cenain *ir".uUr"""o,rs".iiii[. rr,J r"a, yaro*-a
ff:':."^::l:l-1iT " 9: d lzdyds. fot throush them fie soul is brought iDto a stare o fhappiness.r ne aoove srx-ryF,es ot rzryas may be respectively illustrated by the attitude ofindividuals rtrowant ro relish.fruits ( I ) by uprooting rhe tree, (Zl Uv.c,tting rle irunt,liiiy *n*e Uiebranches, (4) by cuning smalt branches, (5.y bv pfrif,"g or-fy rf," fr"its,,-jr,7t*tfy te) Uy t 

"uingthose fruits that arc fallen on the ground.
DOCTRNEOFNAYAS -
Sfrjaya is an important landmart in the development ofMahdvira,s philosophy. It JACOBIassumes thar io opposinon to the asnosticis 

^'feia""",airl iiiui^yi"tilhirru p.pouna"ahis doctnne ofllalar ' The canon iial texts just mention /Vayas witilori Slng up rt 
",. 

nr-U".four orseven. It is true Bhagavari ana tf," Urr tf,"." r"*s.J*, .*ri"_ iir')"rrr"(Saptabhadginydya), accordins seven ahema,ir". a 
" 
a*ir,* 

"",i"iii"oni'N"y* "r" 
,"rralythe ways orexpressing re natr,le of trrings aom f,i};iiJ;;:,H";,"ihl) app.rea ro tr,"masses because they encour€ed a tolerart attituae towaris aitrerent relieionl.rhe quesiions wiri resard o irich sanyayas*il;;;l;;.;;;;;ll.',i"#iL" q,.,,ion. ,o o"excluded from the probrems of knowreige, Is ,rrL *aJ","'*J, 

".i" u ".,ii"-az r, i, urr,etemal and non-€temal, or is it neitfier etemal ,o,_non-r".na:'f" *r-" *oii iriite o. intoitel lsthere any idividual existetrce ofman after de.,rr, ,.i, ,rr"." ,i:i ,i" li*'i# *,r, 
"""n 

a"" ,oface by a seer, comprehended by a phitosopr,*, p* "i(J 
'*giir" 

if,i]rJj].. 
^"n 

u **wlth regard to these and simitar ouesrions thr, Su;uy, ..n,".aio"iJi.iii'lni'um.rnr,ir" -..r",
1 

,... *T.*q-1. *:se quesions that Malr";;;;;;:;;;;;ll""l,-or.10"",, ro, .-".,amve at truth; from.these altematives, you are cena;nly led ? The world is etemal as far as dlafpart rs concemed which is dre subsrratum of ae 6*"yo1;n6ri[,.,ii'ilr-.i"i" a 
"" 

rr, * ioeverchangirg stare is concemed. In regard to 
"u"t_qr""tion., 

MuiarrJJ.aj"" ,o r,i, a;r.;0r",was neither to support those who mainrarned ,r,", tr," *..ra i-, 
"tJ_i n*o. t"*J *to ua"o"u,"arhrt jt is,or ererml. He wouId;:ve gid sJre-,r_" d,j"g ;.;;;;;irooli,"r.r, 

^ ,," _.,Oexists and it does not exist the world is unchangeable; the world rs in coostant tlux; the worldhas a beginnrng: the world has no bepir
rho." ;o *;;;;;r;-*-s1* ^ --ts.n I *:;ijfxxTil,l Hr,1:J?"HI.;i:,,reason.'And these were precisely rhe quesrr.* *ir,"r, erJai" _g-.?"1';r",iitintrot" on ,t 

"ground that drose w{lo will rhink ahoui
n.rr -.*"i""r. I."*;;;:::#:ilffi.are sure to go mad' wrthout everbeins able lo find a

u one has to answer such guestions. one should answsr thgrn !y 55ying cont@ry to both adogmatist aid a scepdc, ,'It mav be rhrr*., u",r,", 
^ *oii.-.il,;:dJ:#il111.",._i:#:"i:ii:::":li3:[j.:ffitli.r?,1,"

Iookrng from a rlird pornt ofview, A-is both B and not_B. [t may equally be that *{ren viewedtrom a 6urth poirlfofv]ew' A is aeidrea8 florflo(-B "
JInce one cannot prolong life., one should not ol that accotrnt be careless. Those who acquirewealth-by evil deeds and by adher;ng to wrong p._"ip1"., *ifi Io.. ii e*of"ii'.,f,,. 

',*f 
a *a i"tne next cannot escape the effect oftheir or,vn acfions. Wealth will nerer frotect a careless maarn t,rs wortd. Like a wise man, trust ,ouoay triu" J*uy"iJury'il;fJ""i:::,one cannot quickly arrive at discemmenr, the*t ." "";';";;;;;;1.".,t""1r,r" n".pleasures, undersrand rhe world. suar-d oneself *d b" irprfli; iik; r-r'r*" E#1,, ,t i"g,wearen he inrettect and afl,re minv therefore keep henl o;"i;ilfi#;;nde. detusion,greed and deceit. Heretics. who are imn,,.: *a p.la, *" j*"y.'.r'o*iil'i""r.",*o 

n"*"0, ,,othey are wholly under the influence oftht
desae !,rrtue till the end ofonels Iifp j 

,lrp&sslons. Despisi[g them as unholy men, one should



DEATH AGAINST (AND WNH) ONE'S WLL
There can be two ways ofdying{: (l ) Death with one's will, and (2) death against one's will.
Death against ooe's will is the deadr ofan ignorant man, and ithappens to him several times.
Death with one! will is the death ofa wise man, and it happenes only once as, for instance, in
te case of aKevalin. A fool being attached to pleasure does ctuel actions_ He who is aftached to

pleasures and amusements will be caught io the taap ofdeceit- An ignorant rnan kills, lies,
deceives, drioks wine and eats mear, thinking that there is nothing *rong in doing *{rat he does.
A man desirous ofpossessing wealth and vroman accumulat€s sins by his act and thought. Fools,
*,ho do cruel deeds, will sufferviolently. When death rca.lly iomes, the fool trembles in fear. He
dies against his will. Some householders are inded superior to some monks ofself-control_ But
the saiats are verily superior to all householders in selfrontrol. Those v,to are trained in self-
control and perarce, whether monks or householders, go straight to the highest regions- The
virnrous and the leamed do not tremble io the hourofdeath. A wise man will become calm
through patience and will have an undisturbed mind at the time ofdear,h. Wher the right time for
death has come, a faithful monk should in the presence ofhis teacher overcomes all emotions of
fear orjoy, and wair for his end. When the time for quitting the body comes the sage dies
willingly.t
ON D|SCIPUNE
A wise man shold not be angry ifreprimanded. He should rather, be a man of forbearing
temperament- Nor should he associate with mean persons and be guilty ofdoing allytling mean
or evil. He should meditare by h imself ater having leamt his lessons. He should never ruilse to
coofess ifhe does anlthing mean. He should not speak unasked for He should nor tell alie *tren
asked,Ifthe selfis subdued, a person will be happy. Itis better to subdue one's own selfby self-
control and perance than be subdued by others with Gtters and corpora.l punishment.2He should
neverdo anything disagreeable to his superiors eitherin words ordeeds, opeoly or secretly. He
should always approach his teacher politely. AIr intelligent pupil will rise from his seat and
answer the teache/s call modestly arld attentivelys. A good pupil has the bestopinion ofhis
teacher, for he thinks that his teacher treats him like his own son or brodrer He should not
pJovoke his teachels anger, nor should he himselflose his temper_ If the teacher is angry, he
should pacifu h,,n by kiadness and appease bim wicl. folded hands. An intelligent nalr, *ho has
Ieamt the sacred tex! takes his duties upon himself When a wonhy teacher issatisfieC with a
pupil, he will tsansmir to him, his vast knowledge ofbe sacred texts, and the pupit will gladden
the heart ofhis teacher by hrs good deeds.r
Egoism, anger carelessness, illness, and idleness are the five causes which rendergood discipline
impossible- Discipline calls upoD the practitioner: (l ) not to be food ofmirth, (2) to cortol
himself, (3) not to speak evil ofothers, (4) nor to be wirhour discipline, (5) noi to be ofwrong
discipllne (6) notto be coverous (7) nor ro be choleic, aad (8) to love r:uth.2
The saint acceps food with the sacred aim ofperforming study, pursuing self_cootrol and
performiDg meditEtion. He feeds the body for making the noble ifforts of realising the true self,
just as the lamp is supplied with oil forseeing the objects cleaiy, Thus, the ascetiis are as gooi
as going-witfiout food, and even ifthey acceps faultless food, srnce thereby they do nor falia
ictim of Karma.
ACTIONS OF IGNORANT AND I|'ISE MEN
All men, who are ignorant of trurh, are subjeci to pain.:A wise man who considers well the way
that lead to bondage and birth should search for the trud. A man ofpure fairh should realize the
tmth that he will have to suffer for his own deeds r

Clever talking will not bring salvation. Even *{tile sioking lower and lowerthrough dreirsins,
fools believe themselves to be wise men. One should mo;e about carefirlly in the endless
SadJrira One should never desire worldly objects but sutain ore's body only to annihilate one,s
Karnat-



It is an ignorant man *,llo kills., tells lies, robs on the highway, stes.ls goods, and deceives o(hers.,He willgo to dre world ofthelsrrras (demons) againsihis ;li, Tho; ,,iJn-*t o, tt .ougl, tt 
"exercise ofvarious virtues, become pious householders, will surely reap fte fruit oftheir actions.A virtuous man cheerfully ascends to (re state otgodr. il" ,r,t o lr* noig'i;en up pteasures will

not be able to reach rhe true end ofhis soul. He will go astray again ana"ogdn tfroogtr t, f,as6een tanughr (he righr way. A sinner will6e Oo." in i"tt ania *1no* i,lil,rr be to. ln
heaveo.
The best ofthe sages i,,,ho are tree from delusion and possess perfect knowledge and faith,
:p,,e,*fg II:.-lTg!,, wetfare, and the 6na.t t;U".urion orlr t"ing.. 

''-"- " -'
YANI IT OF WORLDLT PLEASURES
Pleasures. $,hich are hked by the ignorant arrd *tich prouduce pain, do not delLght pious moflks$to do not care for pleasures but are.intent on dr" ;,ir" of;6i 

"onfu"ii ir .,ng;ng l, trr,^:!t:;lt !!:^g,,il but Rocki.ns, ail orr.arnene u" aut u auia.n, iipi*ulres paduce butparn. ne atone 1rrll have to endure his sufferings, neither his kinsmen, nor his firends, not hissons, not his relations, lor Karrza follows the doerr. Life drags on to,r..aa a"u,f, 
"onrfnro*ty,.T9-".,11" :*": "Orhe 

visour of man.6 Ti-" *r, or, *aIf," auv, qii"iry pu.r. er"*ro,r,,,Ircn men enjoy are not permanent. They leave them as soon as they come j r_,st as a bird lea.,es atree devoid offruits. It one is unable to give up pleasures, tlr"n orr" arat ao'ooUle deeds, followthe doctrine and have co-pasrion on ali 
"."arriu. 

,

Man s life is trarsitory and precarious_ IIe finds no deli3ht in domestic life, pleasures bring himonly a mom€nts's happiness. pleasures are an obstacle to the liberation from *rrnd*e e*isteo"".and are a mine ofevils.l The soul cannot be appr"h"rd"d b; ;";;;;"iii.*" ,, *""""""" rrocorporeal form; and since ir has no corporeal h.., it i" 
"",nJ.ii" IJi"-.-o'i**" *ur to- ofou.evil d-eeds is called d cause ofworldly existence. Vantina ;s frarass"JO, a""O. ff" *+r. f,^acqulreo nghteousness mav look rrnon dsdh-as his fiiend.r Faith ivill en;ble him to put aside

lYjl1-.i:111 " lj."'ureshe en;oys cause th" ".",i;;;t;;;.;iiii J'j"t",."., r",r,ouraream lrle coctnne thorouqhlv. Dractise severepenaace, and never dissipaie his energ.; 
-'_--_

Th rough rhe possession of mre knowtedge. rl;,ch ;;;;;;.-iigiJ#ii *a a"ru.ion, *athrough the destuction oflove and harred, o"" ..ir"" .t a"ilr". 
". 

"*t-i.i'i"--,f,i"* t*, tfio.,one should serve the G,u and the old reachers, a;;i.;il;;;i":;iiy il"""rr"u,n""try tostudy, and to ponder oter the meaning of the sritms., e dronaL i"to'"i[)[J ,n uurt"iti*Iongs for righteousness should eat onL the quantity offood allowea, ,hoi-li.-"1""t n 
"ornp*,onof risht undersrandins and should rive in a J;;-il;;;;;;. Jlijli.** 

".,,o0,"companion, he shoutd trve by himsetf abstairi^e'F;;;",-;;;;;l.iooiiir"^,."".," r^9,.and hatred are caused by (arza which has. is 
"n;* i; d;i;;;:;;;;i]ri Lor oruinr, u"adeath.' Mrsery ceases wirh the absence ofdelusi"., a"i*i." *ii ,T"'uir"'"'ili, o".ir", a".ir"widr rhe absence ofgreed, and greed with the "t""""" oip-p".ty.tn.rii"_iiL,"i.* f..ashould notpanrcularly be preterred. for itgen".rrry 

^r*"! _1"'"'r".."ooni,']r"ia"r,.. . *rr,upon the skong.' The mind of those u,hq lway, f f" i, *A"qr*t"J fo'iiirG.l *o 
""r 

ri.rf"food. and who subdue their senses wi( not be anached by p"ssions *t i"tar.. uanqurshed asdisease is by medrcine
SlNFatZ AND rrICKeD DEEDS
There are three ways ofcomminine sins : by ones own actioo, by commission, and by approvalofdre deed.'. A teamed or a vinuo-us man *itr e"n*dty ;;;;";lr*j't. ii. +Jo *r,* r," i.given to actioos ofdeceitlMen who are drowned in lust and addicted to pleasures will bedetuded for want of serf control.2 Heroes of faich;;;;;;;";;;lj"I'ir^J*" *"nthemselves as they should, who subdue anger and fear, will never kiu tiving beings.r The wicked
ylnder.about in rhe crrcle ofbirths, sr.rbject ro old age and death. O"" ri"rii 

""it,ff f *i"goellgs n the th.eefotd v,at (in .hought. act ana 
"p..:"fr1ifo". 

;r't." "i.i ,iiii)a "rW. *aabslennon from srnsn. A srnner does noi confe* frirn*f f r" t. ,"""S,'lnl','#n"io*o of f,,..inwhen reprimanded. The adulteres are severqly punished.

i0



Those *{ro kill others for the s:ke oftheirown pleasure are wicked.
Sinners, subject to love and harred and wrong-aoing, 

".qrir" io;a arising &om Dassions andcommit many sins. The careless commit sins in rh"o tt ought, ,ct ard;;;"il;;;; .i,i;;:.cruel things and is thereby involved in other .^.tti"r.,, siin,i una"n-JliJ,ritt in tt 
" "na "naitsuffering.

REAL 8Ri}nLaIA
He *tro has no worldy aflachment, *,ho does not repent ofhaving become a monk ard *,ho ralesde'ght in notrle words is called a B.nihmaia.r g" 

",i," 
i. t"i t",i tr", trarie4 a,d tear is calteda Brermaia2 A lean. setf-subduinc 

""isti6, wfi. ."dr"". ii";;.i;;]toii, *+,o i. p;or., *awho has reached ,ry',rvdto is a Bral-maia, He wh. ,h.;;ght k 
";;in'i"u.,ng. arld ao". no,rnjure rhem in ary of he drree ways (by his th"rch;;r"4 ;;;;;j, i.'"'d"ar,_"i". g" *t odoes norspeak untrurh from angei, or Aom g.eed, or from fear is a B.ah_d;;;; ;" ;;;;;,

:i!T{fi "-l;*f fl"Jg:r,Hffi i'*1r",;:I;.H.Jl#r*"##r;,,.,:
nor a Brfihaia by pronormcine the sacred syllable Orn, nor aMrlri-Ly-tiviig in *. tor*, no, or.tpdsa by weains ctotlres o r,(r,ria_grass.,, o;; ;";;;;;7';;;ii li,iu,,.ity, u n.a.,,,auby chtstiry. a Muni by kaowtedge. id a tapa," t;;;;;.;;;;; ilo,iJ, 

^ 
u,oo,,* o, 

^Ks ha t nya o r a Vaidya o, 
^ 
i Adi 6y on",, ;;tio n.l,r' 

----'-'
The monk Should abscure the five great vows (Mahswatas) ]iz not to kill, to speak the truth, notto sreal, no be chaste, and to have rio possessrons at all. A wise man should follow the doctrinestausht by fie Jinas.2 A monk should,be of a fo6"""d ";;",;;;r,""a]ii "r,*t", 

u" 
"rroutalive wirh his senses undercontrot_r He should *rtk d.r;;;;;;;.1i;;iii" *a t"a,everytling, pleasanl and unoleasanr He should not care for."*"ririil#"r, 

". 
blame.rHeshould eaduie wih equanimity both cold and heat, unpleasant feelings atd pbysica) disordersw,hich anack the human bodv.6 An ascetic wil Uy *"*. orli, ,l.fi[i[ #"r tt 

" 
p"th otNiry.ii.a.'Hersneirherg.ie,ednorpreased H;;;;i;;;;ilil:uii?n','ilru,,a**rr".

the highest good.3
THE SAMMS AND T'IIE GUPTTS
There are five Samitis and tJrree Guntis x4rich are.called pravacanamat4 since they guard tllebelief knowledge, and conducr of rire saint in .u.h 

" 
*"y * th. .oth.r-p-rotics frer ctr;la, tleSamrris are Lhe foflowing . I. going by parhs *Ja"^ u, l*,t#, ffi""',."l, *o ,""0,r,caretutly so as nor to cause the dearl oiany ti-."g b";g: ,.-;.;;;,-r,.;i 

"ii,"tigiors spe..t ,3- accepting and eating faultless foort; 4. caren f **td-st.t -in 
,"c.i*rrg uiJt""piog tt irrg"necessary for retisious life : 5. answering dre .,tr;i,"** ;l';;iiil'ii ilL,l,ruqu"o,"a pru""/ ard devoid orr$eca ard seeds- Ifie thre" c*pri. *" dr" tbtd;;;,'j. *"i",i, 

"a*,"a, 
rmeans the cont.oriins ormird ftom sersuar pr;;;;; ;;";;;;;.;i i",,i.Jli*o, *, 

"t,or. 
,.restrainr ofbody Ir means refraininB from boa;ry 

""tio,i. oi1-i.n'i;.nr, oi","ilr"_a u*e ",numan berngs; 3. restraint ofsoeech , n -""". .;"^.,-^-_^-; ^;-l::,!':'"'* ' .

;;C *i-r",,?i ir,i,?H,,l :::T"Tl"l"T."ffiT:JH:[?*if H,*"$ffi [',HHj:1."
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In the sixth to fi&h centuriei BCE there were large numbers of wanderiag ascetics, sometiEres in
groups, caused perhaps by the break up of the old tribal way of life and the rise of great kitrgdoms in
the Ganges basin. This was the time ofthe emergence ofBuddhism, Jainisrr, and the Ajivikas.

Accordirg to A L Basham while dealing with the history of the Ajivikas suggested that the
doctrires ofcosal4 Puraqa and Pakudha were aspects of a siogle body of teachings.

l. Puraoa Kassapa
In thc Jaifl Styagada Purana Kassapa is mentioned as an Arkiyavadin. He is one of the six well
knowa teachers, coDtempomoeous with the Buddha" He is said to have taught the doctrine of non-
action (akfuiya), denying the result of good or bad actions (D.i.52 0; probably the more corect
descriptioa of Kassapa's teachiag would be niskiyavEda - i.e., ao affErnation that the soul is
passive, unaffected by the good or the bad done by m, the ultimate reality lying beyond good or
evil.
Elsewhere (S.iii.69; v.126), however, he is mentioned as an ahetuveditL denying hetupaccaya
(condition and caule - i.e., the elEcacy of kamma), which teaching, in the Simaifiaphala Sutta
@.i.53; see also A.iii.383, wherc the teaching of Chalabhijetiyo is also attributed to Ptuam), is
attributed to Makkhali Gosela.

2. (Pakudha Katiyana, Kakudha Kaccayan4 Kakuda Ketiy5na)
Head of one of the six heretical sects of the Buddha's time. Itr the Samafiaphala Sutta (D.i.56),
Aiatassattu is said to have visited him and obtained tom him atr exposition of his teachhg, which
was to the effect thal the four el€ments - calth, fire, air, water; pleasure, pain, and the soul - these
seven things we€ etemally existerrt and unchangeable in their very naturei that there is no volitional
activity ofconsciou$ess in them. His doctrine is, therefore, one ofnon action (akiriya vdda), Wl.ren
one, with a sharp swor4 cleaves a head ia twaia, no one is thereby deprived of life, a sword has
mer€ly petretrated into the interval between sevetr elemeltary substances (cf. the doctrine of the
Cartesians, that thele is no sin in taking the life of lower animals because they have no soul). In
other words, there is no such act as killiry, or hearilrg, or k]rowing, etc.; no conceptions o{ or
distinction betweeq good and bad, lsrowledge and ignorance, etc.
Pakudha's teachirgs are also lefeEed to in the Sandaka Sutta (M.i.517), and there described at even
greater leogth, but here his narne is Dot mentioaed.

3. Makkhali Gosala
One of the six heretical teachetb contemporaleous with th€ Buddha. He held (*1) that theiE is no
cause, either ultimate or remote, for the depravity ofbeings or for their rectitude. The attaiment of
any given conditiotr or charaatei do€s not depeld either on ones own acts, nor otr the acts of
armther, nor on humaD effort. There is oo such thing as power or energy or human sbength or
human vigour. All beings (satt6), all lives (p6a6), all existent things (bhrit6), alt living substances

6ive), (*2) are bent this way and tlnt by their fate. by the necessary coLditiqa$Ilbrul4$.tp which
lbcy bglslc-bJlheir urdivjduat,oature; it is accordiDg to &eir position in one or other of the six
classes (abhijdti) that they experience ease or pain.
There are fouteen hundred thousands of principle genera or species (pamukhayooiyo), again six
thousard othe$ ard again six hmdred. There are five hdndred kinds ofkamma - there arc sixty two
paths (or modes of conduct), sixty two periods, six classes among men, eight stages of a prophet's
existenc.e (atthapurisabhtmD, e3) fofty nine hun&ed kinds of occupation, fofty nine hundred
A!,ivakas, forty nine hundred Wandere$ (Paribb6jaka), forty niae hun&ed N6ga abodes (or ryecies),
two thousand sentieirt existences (vise indriyasate), three thousand irfemal states, thirty six



celestial, flundane or Pa.lisionate gades Gajodh6tuyo)' seven classes of admate being!

i.-"iilittial, * t ing, 'Jth Oa ".i*i.v oi i*t*ti"e bv means 
. 
of separate sexes' seven of

irr*i--"t" proau"tior, ftsanaigabbha), seven oiproduction by grafting (niganthagabbhS)' seven

grades olgods. men- devils, gieat lakes, precipices' drearns'

?;iio:.s:: r. i"lr*lrai, irisiiews ana t'is foitowers are also refened to a1.Mj- 23 !' ?l8Jl83-'l-!6!;
d.#e, ii; iiL)il i*:st; e.i.:rt, 286t iii276,384; also Ji493' 509; S'iii 69 ascribes the first

;;;;;;irh;;";*, of Makkhali's views (as given in D i'53) that therc is no cause' no reasoo for

il;;;il ; ffi; 
' 
io' il,"*u r*.upu eliz8o upp*'nttv. Snfoundl .ltaktchali 

with Aiita

f.'*u-fau, *a i.iii-383f. represents Prirana Kassapi as though he were a disciple of Makkhali'

The name Ajivikas was given to the sect by their opponeats Tbe word ajivikais derived Aom ajiva'

;rrrh;-#;; obse-rves the mode oi li'iltg'apptopriate to his 
91a31 

pecause Gosala held

necutiar views as to the aiiva ol a mendicant "oiof""f"i 
Uy tut-4" it is likely his sect was known

[;;il;:;;;. .,jl"-rr.rJ,t" peculiar doctrine of aliva.'rh5 narEe,\'vas supposed to be

"pp."UAJ*, "ir* 
O.salu was ao *."tlc .ot for reaso s of salvation but as a livelihood (ajiva) and

so they were professionals.

There is a reasonably rcliable account of the liie qf G, qsale in thp fifth.q4g4 9f-$9 Jain canon He

*r. U". i, f'ta"g"aft", son ofa mankh4 prof""tio*i*iodi"-t, in a cgyrshed,(sol4al He became

" 
.--tfru -a rrio *iih Malavira, tlrcgriaf Jaii" a[d-insisted oE becoming a disciple AnqrJix

vears tre fett he was more advanced than Mahariil -d ,ott"d u*r"rities which led to magical

liiii",'i ' "r'"rr"t""-to 
vrJuni'u cotulu then sel u? q qYd !9-c!ltr!'aiivikas- with his

ffi;#;; ; il;"." oiu ooo", *o-- i" tt'" 
"ltv 

oi suuuttt'i sixteer vears later Mahavira

;ffiJd s;;;r,hi ;J;;;d.mnei cosata and his followers as "the slaves ofvr'omen " The two sects

"r-"io 
tro*" *a t*o of Mahavira,s disciples were disabled, but Gosala was discomflted by

U"ir"ri, ii "p**"a 
encounter and disgraced' As a result his position in-savatthi was unteoable

;il; ;";Jrrbl"ged, tuming to drintJng' singing, daacing' and.the.potter woman' After six

il.rOt oi.l"ro* li"irg L" **-fiU"a *itn i-orse aod before he died he rold his disciples that

\rt uittlulr.rl.u Ua 
"uii 

about him was true, aDd that he should be buried with dishonour and public

shame. The disciples did not carry out their master's dying instructions The JaiD 'Exposition of

;;;;;I;):" il" co"ulu *u" i'io" ut Mahavira for not accepting his slatus 6nd attacked him

-iii o tf*t of *""ti" heat fiom his body. However, this was bouncedlack from the adamantine

bodv of Mahavira causing Gosala's eventual death Mahavira later said thar Gosala would

ffi",r11;;;i;;"ffi;ent. Gosala mav have died a vear or two before the death of the

Buddha, about 484 BCE.

Since the Jairrs and Buddhisg-EaullheAiivikas as their most dangerous rirais-tbis'-shqlts how

d;;tt;;r-;; iffiitp"o,,ltlir; ir the fifth and fourtb ceDturies BcE-whsLlhe-diserent

sectrwerqfo:rning-in India

A&L rhi p949d thrq Ajivikas declined and the main re&rences to th€m cqr-le ur-Talntl]iterature'

ft;;u-i;dd-oa; a-; ir.ersurvived iq. Squ.th--Ind!a-!ltij-&e lolrteenlb-celllv' lt seems that at the

;A lii;;;il;choois of Ajivikas. One was absorbed by the devotiooal-Vaishnavas' the other

** 
"io"".to 

Co.au. original teachings and was absorbed by the Digambara Jains'

Gosala taught a theory of hansformation through re-animation like the seeds of plads' Humans are

-Jnea fu"oush ransmiqration, and the complJre cycle ofreincamation periods is said to be eighty-

'f;;;;il-;;J.'p".tuiv r,r," origin of the term "wheel of eighty-four'" He believed fiar

"r"Dtttiog 
** pr"-a"Jtinea, *a notfti"g;ould chaage fate Thus. he denied the usefulness of effort

or lJv"rigor, *tionalizing that thes"] tit" all things, are unalterably fixed and predetermined'



Everything acts according to its own natuie, atrd natwe is a self-evolving activity making things

come to pass and cease to be.

!(prma is independent of indMdual will and follows its ovrD logic. Gosala categoriz€d hlqarfty
iatq irx- goupJ and p!-t1 himJ€lf with ody two other hdiYiduals ir the 'lsuprcmely white' category.

He described eight stages of life ftom babyhood to renunciatiotr, and his followers pmcticed the

fourfold discipline of asceticism, austedty, comfort-loathi4g, and solitude. Although criticized by
Jainas atrd Buddhists as amoral, Gosala actually taught that although predetermined it was one's

duty to be lawful, not trespass otr other's dghts, make firll use ofoae's liberties, be coosiderate, pure,

abstain ftom kilLing, be free ftom eartl y possessiors, reduce the nece$sities of life, and strive for
dre best aad highest ofhuman potetrtial. Aside ftom the determinism one can find many similarities
in the teachiogs of Gosala and Mahaviia. They divided living beings into the same six calegories,

and both rccommended nudity for the saifis and believed in the omniscience ofthe released.

Doctrine
The Ajivikas, Tollowers of the way ofLife,'are an asc€tic older that started at the time of Buddha

fourteenth centuy.and Mahavira and tast€d lntil the
The exact natue of Ajivika doctrine is unclear because the secl's own texts have not surviYed, It is
believed the original Ajivika texts were wdtten itr an eastem Prakrit, perhaps similar to the Jain

Prakit Ardhan€adhi. Quotations and adaptations Aom these texts appear to have been inserted
into Jain and Buddhist accoutrts ofthe Ajivikas. Makklali Gosala is regarded as the founder leader
ofthe Ajivikas and one source ofhis teachings is the Buddhist Digha Nikaya. Three Tamil texts, the

Manimakalai of the Buddhists, the Nilakesi of the Jains, ald the Sivajnamsiddhiyar of the
Shaivites, all coltain outlines of Ajivika doctrine. The Nilakesi of the rdDth celltury CE tells us most
and is about a heroine Nilakesi visiting teachers itr search of the truth, including Buddha and
Pu!ana!, leader olthe Ajivikas, a dignified figure living in a flowery hemitage.

The Doctrire ofNiYati
The basic principle ofthe doctine according to Gosala $,as niyati, fate o! destiny {Fatalism}. The
Ajivikas were gid fatalists and detemidsts, seeing niyati as lhe sole deteruinant of every
happening. No human effort could have any effect against niyati and therefore karma is a fallacy.
Nirvana was only reached after living through an immense number of lives, which Foceeded
automatically like the unwindiDg of a ball of thrcad, th9 last life being as an A,jivika monk. After
twenty-four years of asceticisn, Cosala etrumerated th€ sili$iy{lDle&tors ofJife: gain-aa loss-
jqy qtd Sqnotii, aad life asd dealb-toge&er with the two 'paths' of song and dance-

Mokkhali Gosala have up the actio[-theory he orce held with the Mahavira aad taught a doctriae of
absolute fatalism. Life-energies (ives), he taught, arc doomed to go tfuough a vast number of life-
foErs implelled by an ioner dynamic. Gosah's theory of Fatalism was directional, but like the
materialist he held thal the trajectory of colliding forces was without pulpose and beyond human
control. Beings and thirus huded thrcugh a dizzying number of forms, until their inaer forces were
speEt and they relapsed into a state ofinertia. Gos6la's view fomulated as follows:

"All animals, all creatures, all beings, all jives are without force and powe! and
energy of their or,vn. They are bent this way and that by their fate (niyati), by
the necessary conditiors ofthe cldss to which.they belong, by their individual
lature; and it is according to their position (in one or other class) that they
expericence ease or pain...."

Failure to rccognize this dynamic character of the physical universe turns hurnau existelce into an

unnitigated kagedy:



"Just as when a ball ofstdng is aast foth, it will sFead outjust as far and no farther,
thao it caD unwind, just so fools and wise alikq warder in aansmigrations exactly
for their allotted tem, shall then, and on.ly thelf make an end ofpain.,,

According to this theory, humaqs could do nothilg !o eradicate sufering, Makkhali,s teaching was
bom out of a sense of frustation and fi.xility probably in the face of ivents which seemed io be
beyond huruan control. Hence his basic m€ss-ege sordd.be silnmed as, 

.:Eat ddtrk and be merE , for
lLr4a{Iq{j(q l4lrsl r!ie-1 Gosila's view, tike that of the materialist, would have been grist to the
mill of the ruling powers. There is no universally valid ethic binding on all - truth is lower and
po_wer is truth. It would have jBstified the position of those who had the privilege of enjoyrreat.
Why have scruples about ooe's wealth and luxuries if the lose$ in..the b;tde oilife', ar;;erely
living out th€ir predetermined fate? On the other hand, if power is the ulrimate truth, the oppressei
codd only liberate themselves by building an even more powerful countervailing force. But,r",
this dialectic dyramic offered no rear solution in the final instance; the defeated ; tum w I dse up
in revolt in-an endless spirar of violence. Gosala seems to have realized the firtiity of it aI &'hen he
declared: "There is no agency, no effective aotion alrd no meaniBg in effort.,,

Ajivika cosmology was very complex with a vast ultivelse passiag thjrough an fuftilerse trumber of
1qe cfcl.es Each jiva, soul, transmigates through eighty-iour takhs (1 l-akh = 100,000) of cycles
before release. The southem Ajivikas saw ody i fewjivas remaining in nirvana while most jivas
achieved only mandala-moksa, cyclic rclease, having to ,"t ri, to th" worldly cycles.
Purana Kassapa (the Puanan ofthe Nilakesi), perhaps an older contemporary of Gosal4 adaid ttre
view that a murderer or robber commits Eo sin and fikewise there was no 

-merit 
in becoming an

ascetic, for with niyati there was only ote couGe left open to them. pakudha Kaccayani a
contemporary of the Buddh4 hetd an atomic theory with sJven substances, earth, water, fire, air,joy, sonow, and life, that are rmcreakd and unchanging. This was absorbed into ttri alwita
doctrine of the Degatiod of free will and moral responsibility. h was argued that since firture events
are already detemined then in some way they already exis. The Ali,ika teacha puranan in the
Nilakesi says ''Though we may speak of moments, therc is really rro tiire ar all.,, This was the theory
of avicarita-nityafvarr! uffnoving per[aoence. And to the Ajivikas the soul was also atomic and
could aot be divided. Ir1 its natural state outside the body it is itnmedse in size, five hundr€d leaguqs
(yogam) in extent.


